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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
The Agreement establishing an Association between the European 
Economic Community and the Republic of Cyprus, together with 
· the Protocol laying down certain provisions relating to that 
Ag~eement consequent on the accession of new Member States to 
the European Economic Community and the Additional Protocol 
to th·is Agreement provides. for the opening of the following 
annual duty-free Community tariff quotas for products origina-
. ting in Cyprus 
Common Customs Description of goods 
Tariff heading 
56.04 Man-made fibres (discontinuous or 
waste) carded, combed or other-
wise prepared for spinning 
61.01 Men's and boys' outer garments 
Annual 
quota 
100 metric tons 
500 metric tons 
2. J.n order to ful fit the Communit>''s obligation to Cyprus in 1978, 
regulations should be adopted opening, allocating and providing 
for the administration of these Community tariff quotas. 
This is the 'pu1•pose of the proposals annexed hereto. 
3. The regulations provide, as is the rule, for each of the quotas to 
be divided into two instalments, the first of-which is allocated 
among the Member• States while the .second constitute the reserve. 
The allocation of the first instalment is usually based on the 
• 
statistics. for the previous three years and the forecasts for the 
quota period concerned. However, i_n t.his case, this principle cannot 
be appli~d to the products in question. For, during the past three 
. " . . 
yearsp these.were no 1mports of man-made fi.bres falling within tariff· 
heading_No 56~04 a_nd theiimports Of outer garments falling within 
tariff heading No 61.01 were insignificant. In this situation it 
seems al~o -very d-ifficult to draw up forecasts for 1978. 
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To allocate the quotas il'l question nevertheless equitabLy among_ 
Member States, it appears desirable to provide for a significant 
share of the quota amount for each of the Membe~ Stat~s. 
Obvioustyp this formula will .have to be adapted subsequently 
·;n the light of actual trade movements. -· 
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opening, allocating anj p~ovitling for the administration of a Community tariff quota: 
for certain textile fib~es falling within heading No 56.04 of the Common Customs 
,.•.,. 
Tariff, originating in 'Cyprus (1978) ' 
. . 
' .. 
' ' ~i- THE COUNCIL OF THE EOROPEAN COMMUNITIES.) 
' 
;; . 
'• (' :· :.r ·,;_, 
t Having · regatod t; the Tre:ty • est~bli~hing the J 
{European Economic Corn111unity, and in particulan f.,~rtidel ~3, th~reof,. ;; 
\-; ' I ' ' • ~ ~ .. I ~:;..Having regard to the propbsnJ from\he Commission, -1 
I . . ' 
' i•· 
'oj ! ' ' 
: V"(hereas the Agreemen-t est~blishing ail .association ·f 
between the EurQpean Economic Community and the ; 
· • Republic of Cyprus('), . . · ' 
. . · the Protoco1 laying 4own certain~ pro~) 
Vlsto.ns concen1itlg ·that 1\.grcement as ~ result of the 1 
'' 
'. 
! .WhereaS it is in particular necessary t.o cnaure for all 
' Community importers equal and uninterrupted access 
; to the abovementioned quota and un-intetnlpted 
{.application of the rates laid down for that quota to 
;: all imports· <>f the products concetned into all 
~~- MemDer States unti-l the quota has been used up; 
}:·Whereas, having regard •to the pdncipi.es mentioned 
; · ~hove, the Community nature of the quota can be 
i' respected by allocating the Community tariff quota 
/'} among the Member States; whereas, in order to 
i': reHeat more accurately ;the actual development of the 
t.~ rriarket dn the products concerned, -such ·aHQcation · 
:: should be -in proportion to •the needs of the Member 
i StateS, assessed by reference to both the "atil;tics of 
:· each State's imports of the said -goods from Cyprus 
:._ over a representative reference J't'~riod atld the · 
;-,· economic outlooks for othe quota ~riod concerned; · 
.. 
, accessio~ of 'nl!;w Memb.er States to the Euro·pean 
tocot to thi;con~m•c Cq~mhunity ('), and 'ttie- •Addi-tionat Pro-
•·• ( 
3
, I. pi'OvJde for the opening of an annual duty-free 
< Whereas, however, during t-he past three years no ~ 
'. such products originating in Cyprus -have -been ; .~ imported _ ". c into the Community .. -~ 
/Agreemen·f ";'qmty t~riff 'luota of 100 metric. ton• of man-made_, Cam-
.. f1bres (-d1scontmuous or waste), carded, combed or.' 
•·· oth<:rwise prepar<>:l for -spinning falling • within 
: 'he~~ing. No. 56.04 of the Com)Ilo~- Customs T·ari£i,; 
· - - -~ - r .-.-u - >t 
, whereas n~ iorecast <oan ·be m~de for 19i8; whereas ' 
•' to ensure fair <listri:bubion of the two quota amounts · 
', b~tween the Me111ber StMes . . each :Member 
;. State should. make a significative contribution to the 
f,.~e~evant ,quota athount; whereas suc.h. contribution!li . 
·-:. 
' ' 
; 
'.· ' 'i. • 
... 
' 
Otlglllatm.g 1_!1_ C_l'prus;: whete~s, 'the tariff -
quota 1n question sfiould therefore 
be opened for 1978; ;· . · -
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., 
Benelux ';~ • 13'. ,-'/ .. \ ~~, "' 
.· Denmark . 10 .. f ' . ' ""·~ . ' Germany 20 ·,·,, France I ·~~•t 20 ;, 
.,Ireland ·~ 8 
l· !tal.Y ·· rl '17 • • 
' 
r United Kitigdont 12 I 
; .~ t 
.... . 
· . 
• 
r: . ····~· 
; Whereas, to take account of future import trends in , 'Whereas if,' at a given date in the quota period, 
~the various Member States ·of the product under .' a considerable quantity of the initial share is left 
oonsid.erartion, the total quota volume should be . over in a Member State, ..it is: essential that each 
divided into two irtstahnents, tlw ·first being sharod State should return a significant prOportion to rhe 
, among the JI-Aember States .and the second beld ar; ~. reserve to prevent a part of the Community quota 
: a resetrV'e to cover 1at a later date the requirementa ' from remaining unused in one Member State while 
~of those Member States having used up their initial it could be used in ot:her5; .1. 
~ share; wi~ereas to .give Member State importers some ~ · 1 I certainty, the.first of the Community quota might be Whereas, since the Kin!!dom of Belgium, the King- ; 
• fixed at 60% of the quota volume; dom of the Netherlands -and the Grand Duchy of : 
'; Whereas the initial ·shares of Member St~tes may be· • 
{
• used up more ·or ·less quic.ldy; whereas, therefore, to . · 1 
avoid disruption of supplies <>ny Membet State which. 
~ has almost used np lts initJal share~. must 1dr;1w a 
1· supplementary shar-e .from the reserVe; wh~teas this 
, must be done ·by each Member State as each one of 
i its supplementary shares .is almost used up, .and •as 
r many times .as _the reserve allows; whereas the initial 
J-:'uxembou11g are united Jn and 'represe·nrcd by the 
· Benelux Economic Union, any measure concerning 
the "dministration of the quota shares allocated to 
that economic utt•ion may 'be carried out by any o£ . 
its members, · ' 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
". and supplementary shares .must be ·Valid until the i' end of the quota pedod; whereas this form ot · . .'From 1 January until 31 December 19;8, the 
::administration requires dose collaboration between , 
l the Member States .and the Commission, a11d the · ·." 
1• .Commission must be .in a posli'iOtt to foHo'v tthe .~=:·~ 
·· extent to which the quota volume has 'been used· ·::-~ 
· · up ·and inform the Mettvber States thereof~; _ '. • . ·.:~ 
' • . -' 1l' ~:--_,,_.·--;.·~i·.: (}>.i ~ ~~.-.,!;:~ .; ;..~ ~ -/;.(4 .. ,/. l .. : ,._~.,., ~-j:tl.iJ:\_7f}~·~~~-...... ~ 
Common Customs Tariff duties in respect 
of man-made .fibres (discontinuous or 
waste), cardedr combed or otherwise 
prepared for spinning, falling within 
heading 56.04- of the Common customs 
Tariff, originating in Cyprus shall be 
entirely suspended within the limits 
of a Community tariff quota of 
100 metric tons. ··.· •. " . 
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Article 2 
1. The tariff quota referred to ·in Article 1 
be divided into two instalhnents. 
shall 
2. A first ,instalment, amounting to 60 metric 
tons, shaH be shared amoog the Member States; the 
shares, which sutbject to Artkle 5 sha!Jbe valid until 
31 'December 19i &Ji'iha~ll 'be as follows: 
Benelux 8 ' metric rons, 
Denmark· 6 · ·metric tons, 
Germany 12 metric tons, 
France 12 metric tons, 
Ireland 5 . metric tons, 
Italy 1 0 . metric tons, 
United Kingdom 7 metric tons. 
3. The second insta1ment of 4 () metric tons s.ha'J.l 
constitute the reserve. 
Article 3 
1. If 90% or more of any Member State's initial 
sthare, as laid down in Article 2 (2), 'lr 90% of that 
share less the amount returned into the reserve, where 
Article 5 has heen applied, has -been eX'hausted, that 
Member State sha;ll wit~hout delay, by notiifying the 
Commission, draw a second share in the quota equaJ 
to 15% of its initial share, round-ed up to ~he next 
unit w\here appropriate, to the extent that the amount 
in the reserve aUows. 
· 2. If after its initial share has been exhausted 90% 
or more of the second sha1'e drawn by a Member 
State has ·been used, that Member State shaD, in the 
manner provided £or tin paragraph 1, draw a third 
share equal to 7·5% of its initial share. 
--··--- -· ·-~• ~~,,.~r 
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3. If after its second share !has •been exhausted 90% 
or more of the t1hird share drawn by that Member 
State has been used, it shall, in the .manner provided 
for in paragraph 1, draw a fourth share equal to the 
third. 
This process shal'l be applied until the reserve is 
exhausted. 
4. Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraphs 1, 
2 and 3, Member States may draw smaller shares 
than those ofixed in ~;hose paragraphs if there is reason 
·to ·believe uhat those shares might not be used up. 
They shall infomt the Commission of uhei·r reasons 
ior applying this paragraph~ 
Article 4 
Each of the additional} shares drawn pursuant to 
Artrole 3 shall be valid untH 31 December 19i8. 
Article 5 
Member States shall return to the reserve, r1ot later 
than 1 October 1978, the unused portion of their 
initia·l share which, on 15 September 1978, is in 
excess of :J.O% of the inPI:ial amount: They may return 
a · greater portion i:f there are grounds for believing 
that such ·portion may not be 'Used in full. 
The Member States shaJH, not later ~han 1 October 
197 & not~fy rhe Commission of the total imports of 
the products concerned effected under the Com-
munity quota up to 15 September 197 8 inclusive 
and, where appropriate, rhe proportion of their initial 
shares that they·a.re returning to the reserve. 
Article 6 
· The Commission shall keep account oi the shares 
opened by Member States in accordance w.ith Articles 
2 and 3, and shall inform each of them of the extent 
to which the reserve has been used as soon as it 
receives the notifications. 
The Commission shall, not later than 5 CX:tober 1978, 
notify tohe Member States ·of the state of the reserve 
after the return of shares purS'Uant to Article 5. · 
The Commission shaill ensure that any drawing which 
uses .up llhe reserve is limited to llhe !balana: available 
and, for this punpose, shall specify tlhe amount there-
of ~ the Member Stare whidt makes the final 
drawing. 
-----------------------··-···-·· 
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.r~r:I/cle 7' 
L The ]~;!ember St·ates c.haH take all appropriate 
measures to ensur<C: that ·wher: adrlitional shares are 
drawn pursuant to Ar.tide 3 it is poco:3ible for d1Mges 
to be mad'~ withcut int("rruption •against their 
accurnu'lated sihar<;;:s of the CoJ!lmunit;r quota. 
2. The .\il.ornber State~; shaH cnsl!te that importers 
of the ~aid goods e~tablishcd in their terri!tory have 
free access to ·the sha::es al:ocated w l'hem. 
3. The ~viember States shall charge irnports of the 
said goods ,,1gainsr ·their ~~hf-'re as and when the goods 
ate entered tor home use. 
4. The extent to which a MerrJx~r St:ate haf> used up 
its share shal·l be d~termined on the .basis of the 
imports •:harged in accordance with par,agraph 3 . 
.Article 8 
On receipt of a request from the (.')ommission, 
Memher States shaH i•1form it ·o£ imports actually 
charg1;d again~ their sh<:n:s. 
Article 9 
The Member States and the Commission shall 
cOoperate closely in order to ensure that this 
Regulation is observed. · 
.Article 10 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 January 
19~. 
This Rcg•.tlation shaH be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member 
Sta.tt.:B. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council 
The President ' 
~ 
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) . 
opening, allocating and providing for th~ administration ~f a Community tariff quota 
for men's and boys• outer garments falling within heading No 61.01 of the Common 
Custo~s Tariff, orjginating in Cyprus (1978) 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN <:;OMMUNITIES, 
Having regaro to the Treaty establishing the 
European Economic Community, and in particular 
Article 113 thereof, 
Having reg~ard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas the Agreement establishing an association 
between the European Economic Community and the 
Republic of Cypl'us (1), · 
Whereas it is in particular necessary to ensure for all 
Community impotters equa'l and uninterrupted access 
to the abovementioned quota and uninterrupted 
apploication of the rates laid down for that quota to 
all imports of the products concerned ·into all 
Member States until the quota has been used up; 
whereas, having rej!iard to the principles mentioncJ 
:~~hove, the Community ·nature: of the quora can be 
respected by allocating the Community tariff quotJ 
among the Member States; whereas, in order tc 
reflect more· accurately the e.ctual development of the 
market in the products concerned, such a1locatio11 
should be in proportion to the 11eeds of the Membe1 
States, assessed by reference to both rhe statistics ol 
each State's impol'ts of the said goods f.rorn Cyprw 
over a representative reference period and the 
economic outlooks for the quota period concerned 
the Protocol laying down certain pro-
visions concerning that Agreement as a resuh of the 
accession of new Member Srotes to •the European 
~conornic Community (2), and the . Additional 
Protocol to th1s + ·,provide for the opening of an annual duty•free 
Wh_ereas, ~owever, during the past three: years 
only one Member State has imported, 
and in an insignificant 
fAg reement ( 3) m unity tariff quota of 500 metric tons of men's and Cam-
boys' Otlter garments faHing within heading No 61.01 
of. the Common Cus-toms Tariff, ori-ginating . in·· 
Cyprus; whereas, .the tariff. quota in 
question should therefore be opened 
for 1978; 
• 
(1) Oj No L 133, 21. S. 1973, p. t. 
(') OJ No L 133,21. S. 1973, p. 8~. 
(3) OJ No L 
-,., ; '':Y''J "''I·~'· ·,-/ 
quantity, the products in 
question; 
whereas no 
forecast can he made for 1978; whereas to ensure 
fa.ir o•isttibution of the quota amo•Jnt between 
the Member States each Member State 
shou'ld make ·a significant contribution to the relevant 
quota amount; whereas such contributions may 
~~·t ,.... __ , ______________________________________________ , 
apprm:im:ucly correspond to the following 
percenrages: 
Benelux 12 
Denmark 8 
Germany 14 
France 10 
Ireland 8 
Italy 8 
United Kingdom 40 
Where,1s, to take account of future import trends in 
the various Member States of the product under 
consider<rtion, the total quota volume should be 
divided .into tv"o instalments, the ·first being shared 
among the Member States :wd the second held <lS 
a reser·vc to rcovcr 'at a later date the requirements 
of those Member States having used up their initial 
share; wherras to give Member State importers some 
certainty, the fir5t of the Community quota might be 
fixed ;Jt 5 (j'/o of the quot:l volume; 
Where;ls the initial shares of. Member States may be 
used up more or les:. quickly; whereas, therefore, to 
avoid disruption of ·supplies any Member State which 
h«s almost used up its initial share, must draw a 
supplementary share from the reserve; whereas this 
mu~t be done by each Member Sore as each one of 
its supplemeC~tary shares .is almost used up, and as 
many times as the reserve allows; whereas the initial 
and supplemcn<t:uy shares must be valid until the 
end of the quot'l period; whereas "this form of 
administration requires dose collaboration between 
the Member Statc•s and the Commis&ion, and the 
Commission must be j!n a position to follow rhe 
extent to which the quota volume has been used 
up and inform the Mtmber States thereof; 
• 
~,..-~...,_.-,.,...._. ___ . ___ ._ ----··· -·. -~- . 
·i-
Whereas if, at a given date in the quota period, 
a considerable quantity of the initial share is left 
over in a Member State, ·it ·is essential that each 
State should return a significant proportion to t•hc 
reserve to prevent a part of the Community quota 
from remaining unused in one Member State ""hile 
it could be used in orhers; 
Whereas, since the Kingdom of Belgium, the King-
dom of the Netherlands and the Grand Duchy of 
Luxemboul'g are united in and represented hy the 
Benelux Economic Union, any measure concerning 
the administration of the quota shares allocated to 
that economic union may be carried out by any of 
its members, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
From 1 January until 31 December 1978, the 
Common Customs Tariff duty in respect 
of men's and boys' outer garments 
falling within heading No 61.01 of 
the Common Customs Tar·iff, originating 
in Cyprus shall be entirely suspended 
within the limits of a Community 
tariff quota of 500 metric tons • 
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. Article 2 
1. The tariff quota referred to ,jn Article 1 
be divided into two instalhnents. 
shall 
2. A first instalment, amounting to 250 metrtc 
tons, shall be shared among the Member States; the 
shares, which strbject to Artide 5 shaH be valid until 
31 December 1978, sba!ll 'he as follows: 
Benelux 3D metric rons, 
Denmark 20 metric tons, .. 
Germany 35 metric tons, 
France 25 metric tons, 
Ireland 20 metric tons, 
Ital.y 20 rnetr.ic tons, 
United Kingdom 100 . metric tons. 
3. The second insta!•ment of 25 0 metric ton's shaH 
constitute the res·erve. 
Article 3 
1. H 90°!.., or more af any Member ~tate's initial 
share, as laid down in Artide 2 (2), or 90% of that 
share less the amount returned into the reser•ve, where 
Article 5 has •been a·pplied, has been eX'hausted., that 
Member State sh:;dl without delay, by not1fying the 
Commission, draw a second share in the quota equal' 
to 15% of its initial share, roundoo u.p to ~he next 
unit where appropriate, to the extent that the amount 
in the reserve aHows. 
2. If after its initial share has been exhausted 90% 
or more of the second share drawn by a Member 
State has been used, that Member State shall, in the 
manner provided ror ,jn paragraph 1, draw a third . 
share equal to 7·5°/"' of its initial share. 
- 3-
3. If .after its second share has •been exhausted 90% 
or more of the t1hird share drawn by that Member 
State has heen used, it shall, in the manner provided 
for in paragraph 1, draw a fourth share equal to the 
third. 
This process shaH be a:PI>lied un~il the reserve i:; 
exhausted. 
4. Notwithstanding the provisions o£ paragraphs l, 
2 and 3, Member States may draw sma!ller shar,~s 
than those fixed, ·in those paragraphs jtf there is reasoil 
to ·believe uhat .those shares mj.ght not be used up . 
They shall inform vhe Commission of nhdr reasons 
for applying this paragraph . 
A1·ticle 4 
. Each of the addition ail shares drawn purw.lnt to 
Ardole 3 shall be valid until 31 December 1978. 
Article 5 
Member States shall return to the reserve, not later 
than 1 October 1978, the unused portion of their 
initial share which, on 15 September 19~, i:; in 
excess of.20% of the inrtial amount. They may return 
a greater portion if there are grounds for believing 
that such portion may r.ot he med in full. 
The Member States sha1H, not later than 1 October 
1978, noti·fy the Commission of the total imports o( 
the products concerned effected un·der the Com-
muhity quota up to 15 Septe•mber 19~ inc.lusivc 
and, where appropriate, rhe proportion of t.h•:ir initial 
9hares that they are returning to the reserve. 
Article 6 
The Commission shall keep a<"count ol the shares 
opened by Member States in accordance with Ar~iclcs 
2 a'txl 3, an-d shall inform each of them of the extent 
to which the reserve h1'1s been used as soon as it 
receives the notifications. 
The Commission shall, not later than 5 October 1978, 
notify ~he Member States of the state of the reserve 
after the return of shares pursuant to Article 5. 
The Commission sha!ll ensure that any drawing whir.h 
uses up 11he reserve is limited to the :balance avai1ahle 
and, for this pounpose, shall specify uhe amount there-
of oo the Member State which makes the tinal 
drawing. 
--·------.... ~·-··-·-- ··-~ 
-------------------------------" 
I ~ 'I' 
Art;cle · 9 
·~-
A.rticte 7 ,1 
· 1. The ~-A:ember States sha'll take all appropr.iate 
measures to ensure cltat when additional &hares are 
drawn pursuant to Article 3 it is possible for charges 
to be . m:a&e without interruption against .their.' 
· accumulated sh:1res of the Community quota. 
2. The Member Sta•tes shall ensure that importers' 
• of the s~1id goods established in their territory have 
free acces.~ to the 9hare allooated •1:'0 them. · 
: :'L T1he M.emhe.t States shall charge imports of the' 
· said goods against. ttheir share as and when the goods . 
are t.'lltereclltJr nQme use: . 
" 4. The extent to which a Member State used up its ' 
share 9hall be determined on, the ·baosis of the imports 
· chargd in•M:w.rdanc:e with paragraph 3. 
' 
Article 8 
On. receipt of ;a request from the Commission, 
Member States shall ~nform it of 'imports actually 
. ch:uged al§ain~lt tbdr -shares. · 
_~._·, 
<t:,-"-::rr.;. 
. Artidtl 10 
~· 
The Member Stares and the Ci>tn.!ni~~~ion sh<:tU 00.0 
oper~ closely in order to .enwxe ilhat rh~ Regvlation 
is observed. 
This Regulation •haH enter ~to force on 1 January 
19'o.· 
( 
L 
~ . 
~ :- ' 
This Regulation shall be binding m it11 entirety and directly applicable in aU Metnber 
States. · 4 
· Done at BCU$Sels~: 
·,·:., ""·'·~·;t~. 
, .. 
Fort~ Ccnmdl 
Tht1Pmidmt 
. ... 
-S. 
I 
F I N A N C I A L $ T A T £ M t N T 
1. Budget line concerned : Ch. 12 Art. 120 
2. Legal basis : Art. H3 
• 3. Title 'of the tariff measure : 
• ii 
. ' 
•' 
',•· 
:I 
'' 
., 
. ' 
·' ~ 
i 
~· 
Proposal fe>r a· Regu~ation (EEC') of the C~uncil OR the OI'Jeili·ng, allecatiofl. and 
administration of a Community tariff quota fer certaiR te)(tile fil1l·res falling 
within heading Na.56.04 ll'f the Common .customs Tariff, originating .iA Cypres <1978> 
. . . -
Proposal for· a Ret~u~ation (EEC) of the 'council opening, allocating arid providing 
for the administration of a Community tariff quota for men's and boys' outerl 
garments hlli1'1l< within heading No 61.01 of the Comm0n Customs Tariff, · 
originatlng .ion ·CypJ"eS (19i'8) 
4. Objectives : ., 
Fulfilment of corttraetu.al obti(lat ion -.Agreement EEMCyJ')rws 
s. Method of catculat1on i 
No of CC1 : 
Quota volume : 
• Quota duty·r~te : 
Duty rate CCT ·: 
Price/MT 1975 pl~ 
annual growth rate of 5%. 
6. Loss of receipts : 
56.04 
·' 
56.04 
100 MT 
duty~free 
9.25% 
1 179 EUR 
... l"i· '· 
' ' 1 '• 
•• 
.. •, .• '~-
.... 61.01 
500 Ml 
duty-free 
17'/. 
8 545 EUR 
. ' 
• 
' .. -.... 
. , .. _ ' 
.. · . '•' 
·:.t.·-: ~ ~ .. 
•. ,( ,' 
--~ . 
. ' 
1974•1976 no imports; 
0•10 · 900 IWR acc.ording, to the use of the quota (estimate) 
i~· ·: 
. . ' 
' <.f 
•,• 
·• 
.. 
.• 
! 
; 
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